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Nonneoplastic Nasal Lesions in Rats and Mice
byThomas M. Monticello,* Kevin T. Morgan,* and LindaUraiht*
Rodents are commonly used for inhalation toxicology studies, but until recently the nasal passages
haveoftenbeenoverlooked oronlysuperficialiyexamined. Therodentnoseisacomplexorganinwhich
toxicant-induced lesions may vary, depending onthe test compound. A working knowledge ofrodent
nasalanatomyandhistologyisessentialfortheproperevaluationoftheseresponses. Lackofasystematic
approachforexaminingrodentnasaltissuehasledtoapaucityofinformationregardingnonneoplastic
lesionsintherodentnose. Therefore, slidesfromtheNationalToxicologyProgram(NTP)andtheChemical
Industry Institute ofToxicology (CIIT) were examined, and the literature was reviewed to assemble
thespectrumofnonneoplasticrodentnasalpathology. Presentedarelesions associatedwiththevarious
typesofepithelialiningtherodentnasalcavitypluslesions involvingaccessory nasalstructures. Even
thoughthere areanatomic andphysiologic differencesbetween the rodentandhumannose, both rats
andmiceprovidevaluable animalmodelsforthestudy ofnasalepithelialtoxicity, foliowingadministra-
tion of chemical compounds.
Introduction
Although the rodent is a commonly used laboratory
animalforinhalationtoxicologystudies, thereis apauci-
ty of information in the literature regarding non-
neoplastic lesions in the nasal cavity. This lack of data
maybeattributed tothefactthatthenasalcavityisoften
overlooked or examined superficially. Since the nose is
highly complex and the nature of toxicant-induced le-
sions may varywiththe testcompound(Thble 1)(1-14),
aworkingknowledge ofnasal anatomy andhistology is
essential for the proper evaluation of these responses.
Following the published methodology for examination
of the rodent nose (15), the nasal cavity has received
more systematic attention in toxicology studies.
Theobjectiveofthis paperistodescribethe more com-
mon nonneoplastic lesions ofthe rodent nose that may
be encountered during the evaluation of a toxicology
study. Lesions involving the various types of epithelia
liningthenasalcavityandlesionsofthemajor accessory
nasalstructuressuch asglands, thevomeronasal organ,
nasolacrimal duct, bone, and maxillary recess will be
addressed.
Materials and Methods
Materialforthisreview wasobtainedfromtheNational
Toxicology Program(NTP)archivesandpreviousrodent
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inhalation studiesconductedbythe ChemicalIndustry
InstituteofToxicology(CIIT). StudypathologistsatCIIT
oratvariousfacilitiesundercontracttothe NTPsuper-
vised the necropsies and conducted the initial histo-
pathologicalexaminations. Routinefixationandhandling
techniques were used. The nose wasremoved from the
carcass, fixedin 10% bufferedformalin, cuttransversely
attwotofiverepresentative levels, embeddedinparaf-
fin, andsectionedat5to6,um. Allslideswereroutinely
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and with special
stainswhereappropriate. Forthepresentstudy, allnasal
sectionswerereevaluatedwithoutreferencetoprevious
diagnoses. Levels of the nasal cavity were generally
similar to those described by Young (15).
Results
Nasal Epithelium
StratifiedSquamousEpithelium. Thenasalvestibule,
whichisthe mostanteriorportion ofthe ratnasal cavi-
ty, is lined by stratified squamous epithelium, as is the
flooroftheventralmeatus, anteriortotheincisiveducts.
Squamousepitheliumisfairlyresistanttotheeffectsof
inhaled toxicants; however, with certain irritants such
as dimethylamine (DMA), lesions may be observed (3).
Acute lesions ofthe squamous epithelium include ero-
sion or ulceration (Plate 1), with or without an accom-
panying inflammatory cell component consisting
primarilyofneutrophils. Subacute orchroniclesionsin
the squamous epithelium, such as hyperplasia and
hyperkeratosis, may represent defensive or adaptive
responses. Asinthedermis, prolongedepithelialhyper-
plasia may lead to rete-ridge formation, an irregularMONTICELLO, MORGAN, AND URAIH
lTble 1. Nonneoplastic nasal lesions in rats and mice exposed to various chemical toxicants.a
Epithelial type
Chemical Squamous Respiratory Olfactory Reference
Methyl bromide DEG, ULC (1)
Dimethylamine ULC, NEC DEG, ERO, INF, MET DEG (2,3)
1,2-Epoxybutane - INF, HYP, MET DEG (4)
3-Trifluoromethyl pyridine - DEG (5)
1,2-Dibromoethane - HYP, MET DEG, NEC (6)
Acetaldehyde - HYP, INF, MET DEG, HYP, MET (7-9)
Formaldehyde - DEG, INF, ERO, ULC, HYP, MET (10)
Acrolein - INF, NEC, MET (11)
Chlorine - INF, ERO, ULC, NEC, MET ULC, NEC (12)
Sulfur dioxide - DEG, NEC (13)
3-Methylfuran - NEC (14)
aKey: ULC, ulceration; NEC, necrosis; DEG, degeneration; ERO, erosion; INF, inflammation; MET, metaplasia; HYP, hyperplasia.
hyperplasia which results in pegs of squamous epithe-
lium that project down into the underlying lamina pro-
pria (Plate 2).
Lesionsconfinedtotheventralmeatusareuncommon
butincludeulceration, whichisseenfollowinghydrogen
chloride exposure (16) and focal squamous hyperplasia
(Plate 3). The incisive ducts, lined entirely by stratified
squamous epithelium, arenormalanatomical structures
thatprovidedirectcommunicationbetweentheoraland
nasal cavities (Plate 4). They extend from the floor of
the ventral meatusthrough the hardpalate and exit in-
to the oral cavity at the incisive papilla. Food material
may become lodged in these ducts, eliciting an inflam-
matory reaction. Other lesions present in this location,
however, are rare.
Respiratory Epithelium. Despite its frequent
characterization as pseudostratified ciliated columnar
epithelium, the respiratory epithelium exhibits varied
morphologiccharacteristicsthatdifferfrom areatoarea
(17). Physiologic and scanning electron microscopy
studies have demonstrated a marked variation in the
densityoftheciliatedcellpopulation(18,19), andciliary
length (19) throughout the nasal cavity. Starting just
posterior to the squamous epithelium of the vestibule
andextendingtotheanteriorone-thirdofthemaxillotur-
binate (the transitional zone), the lateral aspect of the
nasoturbinate andthe lateralwallarecoveredbyathin
zone ofpseudostratified cuboidal epithelium, compos-
ed ofcuboidal and basal cells(17)(Plates 5 and 6). Rare
secretoryandciliated cells arerandomlyfoundinthese
areas. Themiddlethirdoftherespiratoryepitheliumhas
moreciliated cellsthanthe anteriorthird(19), whilethe
distalthirdconsists ofciliatedepitheliumwithsecretory
cells.
Acute inflammation of the rodent nasal mucosa is a
common sequelum to toxic insult, with the resulting
lesions being similar to those occurring in any other
tissue. Themaincharacteristic ofacuteinflammationin
the rodent nasal cavity is edema ofthe lamina propria
(Plate 7), whichisoftenassociatedwithaneosinophilic
homogeneous seroustransudate that fillsthe nasal air-
ways. Emigration ofleukocytes, primarily neutrophils,
follows. Normally, fewinflammatorycellsarepresentin
therespiratoryepithelium. However, followinganacute
respiratoryepithelialinsult, increasednumbersmaybe
observedmigratingthrough theepithelium, resultingin
a suppurative rhinitis (Plate 8). Suppurative rhinitis is
commonlyassociatedwithexposuretocertainnasaltox-
icants and may be attributed to opportunist infections
followingenhanced susceptibility. Suppurative rhinitis
canalsobeseeninassociationwithfungalinfectionsand
foreign bodies.
Anumberofnoninflammatorychangesarefrequently
observedintherespiratoryepitheliumincludinglossof
cilia, cellular swelling, epithelial cell bleb formation,
separationofcells, andfinallyexfoliation(20). Thelateral
wallandthefreemarginsofboththenasoturbinatesand
maxiloturbinatesoftenexhibitthefirstevidenceoftoxic
nasalinsultafterexposuretomanyirritantgases. Acon-
tinuedlossofcellsresultsinerosion(Plate9)andulcera-
tion, which is often accompanied by a serocellular ex-
udate containingneutrophils (Plate 10). Following ero-
sion orulceration ofthe epithelium, cellular debris ad-
mixed with fibrin may become free in the nasal lumen
and act as a scaffold for regenerating epithelial cells,
resulting in fusion of turbinates to adjacent structures
suchasthelateralwall(Plate 11)orseptum. Commonly
occurringnasaladhesionsincludethefollowing: nasotur-
binate with nasoturbinate; nasoturbinate with max-
illoturbinate; nasoturbinatewithlateralwall; andmax-
illoturbinate with lateral wall.
Secretory cell and respiratory epithelial cell hyper-
trophy/hyperplasia are common responses to certain
gaseousirritantssuchascigarettesmoke(21), formalde-
hyde (20), and ammonia (22) (Plates 12-14). Secretory
cell hyperplasia and hypertrophy may provide increas-
edamountsofmucustothenasalairwaysandmaythus
representanadaptiveresponse. Concurrentwithinflam-
mation, intraepithelial microabcesses may form in
association with the transmigration of neutrophils
through hyperplastic epithelium (Plate 14). Prolonged
respiratory epithelialcell hyperplasia isassociatedwith
mucosalfolding(Plate 13)andglandlikeinvaginationof
the mucosa, forming intraepithelial crypts termed
pseudoglands (23). The mucosal folding in the hyper-
plastic response may be a result ofincreased epithelial
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surface length(24). Themucosalsurface oftheposterior
ventral margin ofthe nasoturbinate is normally folded
and should notbe interpreted as epithelialhyperplasia
(25).
Adaptive squamous metaplasia of the respiratory
epitheliumis awell-documented reactionto manytypes
of injury (26,27). It is a common response observed in
therodentnasalpassagesfollowingchronic exposureto
cytotoxic irritants(Plates 15 and 16). Areas ofadaptive
squamous metaplasia may be confined to certain loca-
tions within the nasal cavity or may be quite diffuse,
depending on the particular chemical compound and
duration of exposure. This metaplastic change is
characterized bythereplacement ofthe moresuscepti-
ble respiratory epithelium by squamous epithelium,
which is more resistant to injury by many inhaled tox-
icants. An early feature of squamous metaplasia is
disorganization of the normal respiratory epithelium,
withalteredpolarityofthe moresuperficialcellstowards
ahorizontalorientationwithrespecttothebasallamina.
Squamous metaplasia may continue to progress, evi-
denced by both cellular stratification and increased
numbers of surface squames, eventually forming a
mature squamous epithelium in place of the original
respiratory epithelium. Themetaplasticepithelium may
be eitherkeratinized ornonkeratinized. Keratinization
can be so severe that plugs ofkeratin occlude portions
ofthe nasalcavity, resultingindyspneaand evendeath
ofthe animal. Examples ofirritants that induce hyper-
plasia, squamous metaplasia and keratinization (Plate
17) include acetaldehyde (7,8), formaldehyde (10), and
acrolein (11).
Squamous metaplasia with atypia (sometimes term-
ed dysplasia), is often regarded as a possible precursor
ofneoplasia (27). This lesion is characterized by one or
more ofthe following features: recognizable stratifica-
tionwith orwithoutkeratinization, increased numbers
ofmitoticfigures, occurrenceofatypicalmitoses, cellular
pleomorphism, variablestainingaffinity, andindividual
cellkeratinization(dyskeratosis)inthedeeperlayers(27).
Histological differences in dysplasia are mainly quan-
titative, i.e., slightatypiaexhibits afewoftheaforemen-
tionedfeatures(Plate 18), whereas severeatypiaexhibits
most or all of them.
Currently, immunohistochemical techniques for de-
tectingcertainepidennalproteins, suchasinvolucrinand
subtypesofkeratin, areused asaidsindetectingpreneo-
plastic and neoplastic lesions in human nasal biopsies
(28). Itishopedthatsimilarimmunohistochemicaltech-
niques may be developed as an aid in differentiating
preneoplastic from neoplastic respiratory epithelial le-
sions in rodent tissues.
Miscellaneous lesions encountered inthe respiratory
mucosaofthenasalcavityincludeintracellular eosino-
philicglobules, corporaamylacea, anddepositsofhomo-
geneous eosinophilic material in the lamina propria of
the ventral septum. Eosinophilic globules (also termed
"intracytoplasmichyalinedroplets")(Plate 19) are nor-
mallyfoundinlownumbersincontrolratsandmice, and
increase with age (unpublished observations). They in-
crease in quantity and severity following chronic ex-
posuretocertaintoxicantssuch asDMA(2), perhaps con-
stituting an adaptive response. Eosinophilic globules
stainbrightlyeosinophilic onhematoxylinandeosin, are,
negative for both neutral and acidic mucosubstances,
and are negative for a number of special stains (Thble
2). By transmission electron microscopy, cells with
eosinophilicglobulesexhibitmassivelydilatedcisternae
of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, which contain
homogenous electron-dense material (29). The exact
compositionofthismaterialhasnotyetbeendetermin-
edbut mayrepresentproteinaceous secretorymaterial
thataccumulatesinthecell. Bylightmicroscopy, similar
eosinophilic droplets arefoundinrespiratorysecretory
cells and olfactory sustentacular cells (Plate 20). The
lumenofnasalglandswitheosinophilicglobulesinglan-
dular epithelium often contain eosinophilic crystals
(Plate 21).
Smalllaminatedbasophilicbodies(corporaamylacea)
are occasionally found in the respiratory mucosa
(Plate 22) and the lumen of nasal glands of control or
treated mice and rats, and these bodies have been
reportedinassociationwitheosinophilicglobulesinmice
chronically exposed toDMA. Another commoninciden-
tal finding in rodents is the presence of homogeneous
eosinophilic material in the lamina propria of the ven-
tral septal area (Plate 23). This material has an
amyloidlike appearance inhematoxylinand eosinstain-
edsections, butitstainsnegativelyusingthe Congo red
method. Asshownin lible2, thismaterialstainspositive
for neutral mucosubstances. The exact nature and sig-
nificance of this material remains to be determined.
Tkble 2. Summary of histochemical findings.
Stain Eosinophilic globulesa Eosinophilic material in septuma
Periodic acid-Schiff - +
With digest - +
Without digest
Alcian blue (pH 2.5)
Von Kossa
Mucicarmine
PTAH -
Masson's trichrome
Congo red
Tbluidine blue
aSee text.
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Olfactory Epithelium. The line of demarcation
between the respiratory and olfactory epithelium is ir-
regular and generally abruptthroughout the nasal cav-
ity(17). Theregionofolfactoryepitheliumintherodent
nose begins inthewallofthe dorsal meatus at the level
of the vomeronasal organ and extends posteriorly to
covertheethmoidturbinates. Olfactoryepitheliumcon-
sistsofthree majorcell types: basalcells, sustentacular
cells(supportingcells), andsensorycells. Basalcellsare
located inthe lowerthird ofthe epithelium adjacent to
the basement membrane. The upperthird ofthe olfac-
tory epithelium is composed largely of sustentacular
cells, andthecellbodiesoftheolfactorysensoryneurons
arelocated inthemiddlethirdoftheepitheliumbetween
thesupportingcellsandbasalcells. Bowman'sglandsare
located in the subjacent lamina propria. The ducts of
these glands extend through the olfactory epithelium
opening at the epithelial surface. It is important to be
familiar with the normal structure of the olfactory
epithelium since theheight ofthe mucosa, the number
ofsensorycells, numberandsizeofolfactorynerves, and
features of Bowman's glands display considerable
regional (25) and species variability.
Themostcommonlocationwhereolfactoryepithelial
toxicityisobservedinratsandmiceininhalationstudies
is the anteriodorsal extension of the olfactory mucosa
into the dorsalmeatus(25). Acute olfactory lesions can
be induced by a variety of compounds and may vary
depending onthe target cellinvolved. Methylbromide-
exposed ratsfirstshowdegenerativeolfactoryepithelial
changes involving the sustentacular cells (30). In con-
trast, ratsandmiceexposedtoDMAconsistently exhibit
olfactory epithelialatrophy(Plate 24)resultingfromsen-
sory cell degeneration (2). Complete ulceration or
necrosisoftheolfactorymucosafollowsexposuretocom-
pounds such as chlorine (12), sulfur dioxide (13), 3-
methylfuran (14), methyl bromide (1), and tobacco-
specific nitrosamines (31).
Regenerationoftheolfactoryepitheliummaybenoted
ashyperplasiaofpresumedbasalcells(Plate25), which
become stratified. These cells have moderate eosino-
philic cytoplasm and round-to-oval nuclei. Proliferating
basal cells may form smallaggregates orintraepithelial
rosette-like structures(Plate26), andhavebeenobserv-
edintheF344rattreatedwithnitrosomethylpiperazine
(32), and other chemicals.
Repairoftheolfactoryepitheliumcanresultinsquam-
ous or respiratory metaplasia (Plate 27) or in complete
recoveryofolfactory epithelium. Respiratorymetaplasia
has been reported as an aginglesion in rats (3). Factors
whichinfluencethespecifictype ofdifferentiation that
occursduringrecoveryfrom olfactorytoxicity have yet
to be determined. Feron et al. (33) states that olfactory
epithelial replacement by a respiratorylike mucosa
possiblyrepresentsolfactoryepitheliumthathaslostits
sensory cells. It then consists of only basal and susten-
tacular cells, the latter of which may be mistaken for
ciliated cells. Upon closer examination, however, these
cell types maybe differentiated by the location oftheir
nucleus. Ciliatedrespiratorycolumnarcellshaveamid-
or basally positioned nucleus, while the nucleus of
sustentacularcellsislocatedapically. Furtherstudiesare
neededtodeterminetheactualhistogenesisofolfactory
epithelial recovery and metaplasia in the rodent.
Other nonneoplastic lesions of the nasal olfactory
mucosainexperimentalrodentsincludebasementmem-
brane mineralization and degeneration of Bowman's
glands (31) and olfactory nerves. Small aggregates of
mineralized debris in the mucosa (corpora amylacea),
and accumulation of eosinophilic globules in susten-
tacularcells(25) arelesions that can occur inboth con-
trol or chemically treated animals.
Nasal Glands and Maxillary Sinus
Nasal glands, located in the lamina propria, are
mucous, serous or mixed. These glands play an impor-
tant role in the production ofnasal secretions that pro-
tect the upper airways. Detailed anatomical and
histochemical studies of the rodent nasal glands have
beenreported(34,35). Mostglandsinthelateralwall of
the rat are situated around the maxillary sinus. In the
ventralhalfofthenasalseptumtheyaredenselyarrang-
ed (35), while the dorsal half of the septum contains
fewerglands. Bowman's glands are found only in olfac-
torymucosaandprovidesecretorymaterialwhichkeeps
the epithelial surface moist (36). Familiarity with the
distribution of these structures in the rodent nose is
therefore important for the interpretation of changes
suchasglandularhyperplasia, atrophy, andrecognition
of pseudogland formation.
Acute inflammatory lesions ofthe nasal glands often
accompany rhinitis and may result in glandular dilata-
tionandpluggingbyinflammatorycells(Plate28). Glan-
dularhyperplasiamayresultfollowingchronicirritation
and has been reported by Reznik et al. (37) in rats fed
dietscontainingp-cresidine. Squamousmetaplasia(Plate
28), degeneration, or necrosis of glands (Plate 28) can
occurfollowingtheadministrationofcertaintoxiccom-
pounds such as 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane (38).
Atrophyofglandsmaypresenteitherasanaginglesion
orinassociation withglandularnecrosis. Degeneration
and necrosis ofBowman's glands were prominent find-
ings in a study with the tobacco-specific nitrosamine
4-(N-methyl-N-nitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl-)-1-butanone
(NNK) (31).
Themaxillarysinus(oftenterned "recess")istheonly
paranasal sinus in the rat. The two glandular systems
related to this sinus are the lateral nasal gland (Steno's
gland) and the maxillary gland (39). These glands com-
pletely surround the sinus and occupy most ofthe sub-
mucosa. NecrosisofSteno'sglandwasseenfollowingthe
administration of NNK (31) (Plate 29). The maxillary
sinus is primarily linedby pseudostratified ciliated col-
umnarepithelium with raregobletcells. Theportionof
theepitheliumthatcoversthemaxillaryglandresembles
a simple columnar epithelium. The maxillary sinus is a
common site forasuppurative exudate usually in asso-
ciationwithasevereneutrophilicrhinitis. Lesionsofthe
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epithelial lining of the sinus include hyperplasia and
squamous metaplasia.
Blood Vessels
Vascular congestion and/or hyperemia of the nasal
vessels is a common occurrence in euthanized animals
andisrelatedtoterminalpassive congestion. Iblangiec-
tasia ofvenous sinuses in the nasal cavity may be seen
as a treatment-related lesion. An uncommon vascular
lesionencountered intherodentnasalcavity, however,
is thrombosis (Plate 30). Thrombi, reported in the ma-
jorityofvesselsintheanteriornasalcavityinachemical
inhalation study (3), were not present in vessels of the
posteriornasalcavity, norweretheypresentinthe ma-
jororgans examined. This distribution ofnasalthrombi
(i.e., confined to the anterior nasal cavity) suggests a
localized vascular insult induced by the inhaled
compound.
Bone
Lesionsinvolvingthenasalturbinate bonesare infre-
quentlyreported. Certaininhaledcompoundswhichare
highlyirritative, suchasDMA, cancauseatrophyofthe
turbinates inthe nasalvestibule andseptalperforation
(3). Severe ulcerationoftheoverlyingmucosacanresult
intheexposureoftheturbinateboneandbonenecrosis
(Plate 31). Osteofibrosis is a general reaction of the ro-
dent turbinate bones toinjury, eitherby toxic insult or
inflammation.
Osteofibrosis is characterized by a loss of the
cancelleous bone of the turbinates and a proliferation
of osteoprogenitor or fibroblastlike cells near the
periosteal surface (Plate 32). The basic defect is be-
lieved tobeintheosteoblasts, whicheitherproduce an
altered osteoid or have adecrease in osteoid synthesis.
Osteoclasts are not significantly changed in number.
Osteofibrosis hasbeen reported in control animals, but
it can increase in frequency following the administra-
tion of some chemicals.
Osteopetrosis (alsotermedhyperostosis), isasystemic
skeletal condition in which bone tissue accumulates.
Osteopetrosis caninvolvethebonesoftheskullandtur-
binates (Plate 33), resulting in a marked thickening of
the naso- and maxilloturbinates, and is oftentimes
associated with atrophy ofthe nasal mucosa. The pro-
posed pathogenesis of hyperostosis in the rat involves
reduced bone resorption because of diminished osteo-
clast function (40). Severe necrosis with an associated
remodeling ofthe nasalturbinates(Plate 34) can occur
following exposure to certain chemicals such as 3-
methylfuran (14). Following exposure to this chemical,
extensivenecrosisleadstoremodelingoftheturbinates
and an associated fibrosis and partial occlusion of the
nasal passages (14).
Accessory Nasal Structures
The vomeronasal organ (Jacobson's organ) is ventral
to the nasal septum at the level ofthe nasalcavity,just
posteriortotheupperincisorteeth(Plate35). Thispaired
organ is lined medially by olfactory epithelium that
overlies nonmyelinated nerves. The lateral aspect of
Jacobson'sorganislinedbypseudostratifiedciliatedcol-
umnarepithelium. Lownumbersofneutrophilsarecom-
monly noted in transepithelial migration at this site.
However, associated with aneutrophilic rhinitis, a sup-
purativeexudatemayfillthevomeronasalorganlumen.
Degenerationandvacuolationoftheolfactoryepithelial
portionofJacobson'sorganmayindicateearlyautolytic
change in the rat nasal cavity.
The paired nasolacrimal ducts originate from the
medial canthus of the eye and extend cranio-ventrally
to their anterior terminus in the nasal vestibule. De-
pending on the level of the nasal cavity examined, the
nasolacrimal ducts can be found dorsally (at the level
near their origin); laterally (to the roots of the incisor
teeth at the level of the incisive papilla); ventrally (to
themaxilloturbinate); orventromedially(totherootsof
the incisor teeth in the vestibule). The lining of these
ductsalsovariesfromstratifiedsquamoustolowcolum-_
narepithelium, dependingonthelevelofthenasalcavity
examined, and it has been described as a transitional
epithelium (41). At the origin ofthese ducts, small sub-
epithelial lymphoid aggregates are usuallypresent. Le-
sionsintheliningepitheliumincludeinflammatorycell
transmigration, epithelialhyperplasiawithexfoliation,
andsquamousmetaplasiawithorwithoutkeratinization
(Plate 36).
Teeth
The roots of the upper incisor teeth in rats and mice
extend posteriorly inthe lateralaspect ofthe skull and
playanimportantroleintheshapingoftheanteriornasal
passages(42). Rodentincisorteethhavepersistentpulps
and grow throughout the life of the animal. Dental
dysplasia (odontodysplasia), the disorderly growth of
toothbudelements, isafrequentlyreportedlesion(Plate
37). Dysplastic incisor teeth in the rodent may become
solarge astopartiallyoccludethenasalpassages(Plate
38). When dental dysplasia occurs following impaction
byaforeignbody(i.e., foodmaterialorhair), inflamma-
tion and necrosis of the tooth can result, which may
subsequently lead to a rhinitis (43).
Conclusions
The nasal cavity has become a routine organ for
histopathologicalexamination inrodentinhalationtox-
icity studies. Knowledge, therefore, of nasal anatomy,
histology, lesion distribution, and commonly en-
countered lesions is essential for proper evaluation of
therodentnose. Itshouldberealizedthattheanatomical
andphysiologicaldifferencesoftherodentnose, ascom-
pared to humans, may influence the distribution of le-
sionswithintheupperandlowerrespiratorytract. Even
withthesespeciesdifferencesconsidered, therodentre-
mains a valuable model for studying pathologic injury
oftherespiratoryandolfactorymucosafollowingthead-
ministration of chemical compounds.
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PLATE 1. Nasal vestibule with erosionand ulceration ofthe squamousepithelial liningofthe dorsal wall andlateralaspect ofatrioturbinate.
PLATE 2. Epithelial hyperplasia resulting in rete-ridge formation.
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PLATE 3. Focal epithelial hyperplasia confined to the ventral meatus.
PLATE 4. Incisive ducts lined by squamous epithelium.
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PLATE 5. Cross-section of rat nasal cavity at the level of the lateral scroll of the nasoturbinate. The lateral wall and lateral aspect of
nasoturbinate (indicated by arrowheads), is lined by a low pseudostratified epithelium having a cuboidal appearance.
I*
PLATE 6. Nasoturbinate from a control animal. The lateral aspect (arrows) is lined by a low pseudostratified epithelium having a
cuboidal appearance, while the medial aspect is covered by pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium.
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PLATE 7. Nasoturbinate distended by edema of the lamina propria. Some free red cells are present in the nasal lumen.
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PLATE 8. Suppurative rhinitis. A neutrophilic exudate fills the airway lumen.
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PLATE 10. Ulceration of the nasoturbinate epithelium with an overlying serocellular exudate.261 NONNEOPLASTIC NASAL LESIONS INRATS AND MICE r'
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PLATE 11. Adhesion of the nasoturbinate to the lateral wall.
PLATE 12. Hyperplasia of the epithelium lining the lateral wall.MONTICELLO, MORGAN, AND URAIH
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PLATE 13. Secretory and respiratory epithelial cell hyperplasia of the nasal septum. Note mucosal folding and the formation of
pseudoglands.
PLATE 14. Epithelial hyperplasia and early squamous metaplasia with a mixed inflammatory cell infiltrate in the lamina propria. Ac-
cumulation of inflammatory cells in intraepithelial vacuoles result in the formation of microabscesses.
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PLATE 15. Squamous metaplasia of the epithelium lining the lateral wall.
PLATE 16. Epithelial hyperplasia and adaptive squamous metaplasia of the respiratory epithelium.
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PLATE 17. Epithelial hyperplasia, metaplasia, and keratinization of the nasal mucosa exposed to an irritant gas.
PLATE 18. Dysplasia of the epithelium of the lateral wall.
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PLATE 19. Eosinophilic globules (arrows) present in respiratory epithelial cells.
PLATE 20. Eosinophilic globules distend sustentacular cells of the olfactory mucosa.
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PLATE 21. Eosinophilic crystal present in the lumen of a distended duct of a nasal gland.
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PLATE 22. Multiple corpora amylacea associated with the basement membrane of the respiratory epithelium of a control rat.
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PLATE 23. Ventral septal area of a control mouse. Homogeneous PAS-positive material distends the lamina propria.
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PLATE 24. Atrophy of the olfactory epithelium. Also note the loss of olfactory nerve bundles in the lamina propria.
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PLATE 25. Metaplasia of the olfactory epithelium presumed to be a result of basal cell hyperplasia. *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. :.:.....:.:.:.........
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PLATE 26. Focal hyperplasia of basal cells in the olfactory epithelium forming intraepithelial rosettelike structures.
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PLATE 27. Unilateral respiratory metaplasia (arrows) of the olfactory epithelium. The contralateral side is lined by normal olfactory
epithelium.
PLATE 28. Glandular distension, plugging of ducts by inflammatory cells, and squamous metaplasia of many nasal glands.
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PLATE 29. Severe atrophy and necrosis of Steno's gland following the administration of a toxic compound. Only a few ducts of these
nasal glands remain.
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PLATE 30. Thrombosis of vessels in the maxilloturbinate.
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PLATE 31. Necrosis of nasoturbinate bone that protrudes through the overlying epithelium into the lumen.
1. :
PLATE 32. Osteofibrosis of the ethmoid turbinate bone. Note the proliferation of osteoprogenitor of fibroblastlike cells near the
periosteal surface. In addition, there is mineralization or the epithelial basement membrane (arrows) and loss of the olfactory
mucosa.
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PLATE 33. Osteopetrosis of the skull and turbinate bones. Note the marked thickening of the naso- and maxilloturbinates with an
associated atrophy of the nasal mucosa.
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PLATE 34. Section of ethmoid turbinates taken at the level of the septal window demonstrating extensive remodeling of the turbinates
following olfactory epithelial necrosis.
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PLATE 35. Vomeronasal organ (Jacobson's organ) of a control rat.
PLATE 36. Nasolacrimal duct ventromedial to the root of the incisor tooth in the nasal vestibule. There is hyperplasia and metaplasia of
the epithelial lining and an intraepithelial lymphoid aggregate protruding into the duct lumen.
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PLATE 37. Dental dysplasia (odontodysplasia) of the incisor tooth.
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PLATE 38. Dysplastic incisor tooth surroundedbyinflammatory cells andexhibiting areas of necrosis. Note partial occlusion of the
nasal passages.
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